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New Advertisements.
Kirk's White Russian Soap.
Boots and Shoes?B. C. HuceUan,

Partition Notice?Estate of Sarah B. Fow
r.er.

"LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?A landslide on the West Penn, near

Great Belt, l'st Tuesday, delayed the trains.

Quite a number of our citiiens attended
the reunion at Rock Point yesterday.

?All the grocery, dry (roods, clothing, shoe
and furnishing stores in Butler now close at

8 p. m.

?A Butler bov, now in Chicago, writes 1
home that the Chicago girl's loot is a tre-

mendous reality.
?Several of the defeated candidates can

point with pride to their home vote.

?Riv. Lawrence MeLure, of Pitt burg,
was shot at by a burglar last Thursday
night.

?John M. Russell, Esq., and wife, have
returned to their home on W. Pearl stree.,

Butler.

?George Moyle, of Vr'encia, was one of
Beveu boys who dug through the wall and es-

caped from Morganza lf't Wednescay night.

?JaiobXJaiver, of Middlesex, Armstrong

county, attempted suicide by poison because
his best girl "went back on him."

?Mr. Joseph Dufford, of Franklin town-

ship, a man 85 years ofage, wr« seen work-
ing on the road 9 near MtChestnut, last week.

- Mr. Fred Miller fell at the
of Caspar Behm, of Jackson tiwcsbip, anu

had a leg broken.

?f'hf'. Dunlap fell from a derrick on the
Barohprt fai .n i l Fairvlew t >Wnship and
se: "on«iy injuved himself.

?lt is a master of regret that there were

not several persons to nominate for each
office,. The; 3 was s jod material for three or
four . 'ckels.

?A party, composed of W. D. Bran-
don, Esq., of Butler, and Rev. Campbell
and a Mr. Shaw, of Allegheny county, in-
tend tfking a trip to Europe this summer.

- The Hays Bros, have sold their valuable
machine shops of this place to Millerstown
parties. They had a large establishment
and were doing a good business. i

?Mr. Albert Reiber, the efficient Chief ,
of the Volunteer Fire Department, was pre-
sented with a fine gold badge by

_

the two

Hose companies last Thursday evening.

?Rev. R. N. Grossman and family have re-

moved to Olivebargh, Jefferson county, Pa.
Rev. G. received a call from the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church there and accepted it.

?Mr. J. S. Chambers, of Emlenton, a

painter, has located in Butler, and the Shoe -

maker brothers, of the same town, intend
opening a hardware and tin store in Spriug-

?Rev J. B. Fox, of Emlenton, Pa.,
preached an interesting sermon in the En-

flish Lutheran church of this place 1: 't Sun-
ay evening.

?Tcm Greer was home on a vi«it last Si'n-
He is brcking on the Accommodation

be;.w( ?'n Pitusbu'g end Alt« ona, and at
the scene of the lato accident on Horseshoe
Bend shortly after it happened.

?Uuder the new license law one persoi
givirganother a drink of any Lind of intox-
ican': on Sunday is liable to a 6ne of not less
than i.XX) ard imprisonment for three
month .

?By the new time table on the S. &A. R.
R., the early train for Greenville leaves But-
ler at G:56 a. m? and there are two through
trains each way between Greenville and
Pit' burg, via the P. & W. R. R.

?The Butler Borough School Board met
last Monday evening and organized by elect-
ing Jos. Purvis President, Dr. Graham Treas-
urer, and F. M. Eastman Secretary. Borough
Superintendent Mackey was instructed to ex-
amine all applic .nts tor the borough schools.

?The Butler Camp Meeting Association
will bold their annual meeting on the
grounds, three miles west of Butler, Aug. 18
to 28. A number of new cottages are being
erected and ample accommodations will be
made for ail who desire to participate.

-Ex-County Commissioner W. A. Chris-
tie, of Centre township, left Butler last Tues-
day morning for a trip through the West.
He will visit Sumner county, Kans?«, where
he has two sons living,and also other points
where he h r ' relatives.

?Mr. William Ralston, a man 88 years of
age, called to see us in company with his son
William, and son-in-law, I. N. McClnu", of
Centre township, last week. Mr. Raiston
looks rs hale and hearty ps he did a quarter
of a century ago, and can see to read without
the aid of glasses.

?Hon. A. L. Campbell had the old M&M
leases on his farm oancelled last Monday,
and he has leesed the coal bank on it to
Messrs. Watson and Dawson, who are now
supplying the P. &W. R. R. The farm is
on the line of Parker and Fairview t >wn-

ships, and has a four-foot vein of good coal.

?On our first page will be seen an account
of the memorial services at Bruin, and be-
sides this service and those noted last week,
services were held at Farmingtjn with S. F.
Bowser, Esq., as orator, at church in
Cliutan township, at which Reuben McEl-
vain spoke, at Millerstown with Rev. Slattery
as ora' >r, at narrisville with J. G. White,
Eso., of Mercer, for orator, and at Sunbury
wita Rev. Atkinson and G. S. Gibson for
orators.

?The rcporU that all attempts f > use the
Lima (Ohio) petroleum for illuminating pur-
poses have failed, seem *?> be confirmed by
the fact that the refiaerjn at that point have
shutdown ajd the producets have combined
and st \>pp'l drillingoperations. The remov-
al of the L'ma oil ps a fac' ,r in Uie market
will,it is ge-ier.~''y be'ievcd, resul; iu ad-
vancing the price cf Pennsylvania crude.

?While Roy Cramer and his sister Carrie,
of Buffalo township, were returning home
from Emory M. E. chapel, in a buggy, last
Sunday, the holding- back strap broke, the
buggy ran against the horse, and the horse
became unmanagable and ran and kicked
until one front wheel was demolished, when
Roy and his sister were thrown out. Neith-
er of them was seriously hurt. Roy is a son
of Esq. G. W. Cranmer and is but thirteen
years of age.

?While the Republican County Conven-
tion w.-s in session last Monday afternoon,
its members were startled by a frightful run-
off just in front of the Opera House. Mr.
Albert Harbison, of Penn township, was
moving Mr. Sarver, of Butler, to his farm,
and had his wagon heavily loaded. The
joltat the McKeau street crossing threw a
sewing machine upon the horses aud they
started off suddenly, when a trunk descended
upon Mr. Harbison and knocked him down
upon the double trees and wagon ' >ngue.
The team ran down McKean street towards
the creek, scatteriug the load, but Mr. Har-
bison held on to the lines ana succeeded in
turning and stopping them. It was a narrow
escape for him, and due alone to his own
nerve.

Marriage Licenses.

William Westermau Millerstown
Jennie McCollough Millerstowu
U. S. G. Carroll Perry twp., Clarion Co
Rose Boyd Perry twp., Clarion Co
Albert Cumberland Concord twp
Ada M. Campbell Concord twp
Wm. S. Crnikshanks Winfleld twp
Aletta M. Hepler Buffalo twp
Daniel A. Kredley Middlesex twp
Aggie M. Leslie Allegheny Co
James A. Cain Butler, Pa
Wilhelmina Rheiulander Butler twp
William W. Woolcutt Venango twp
Clara Jane Montgomery Venango twp
George C. Biehl Butler, Pa
Sarah Best Butler, Pa
Wm. 11. Stamm Franklin twp
Lizaie Baine Jackson twp

Pittsburgh & Western Sold.

Tbe Pittsburgh & Western railroad
was sold for $1,000,000 last Wednes-
day, by the United States Marshal to
a Reorganization Committee compos-
ed of John Lober Welsh, John B.
Terry, Thomas H. Coster and An-
thany J. Thomas, all of New York
and Philadelphia, The sale was in
the suit of the Mercantile Trust Com-
pany of New York, at whose instance
the property was placed in tbe bands
of a receiver appointed by the Court
some years since. This is practically
a reorganization of the road, and takes
the property out of the bands of re-
ceivers. It is said that tbe reorganiz-
ed road will be independent of tbe
Baltimore & Obto. The terms ofthe
sale are 5 per cent., or $50,000, down,
and the rest on confirmation of tbe
iale#7 the Court.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court convened at 1 p. m. Monday with
both Judges on the bench. The Grand Jnrv

w»»<t called and instructed, Ike Constables
returns reeved and both Judges have beeu
hearing arguments and attending to the usual
business of the term during the week.

TRL'E BILLS, ETC.

Up to Wednesday noon the Grand Jury

had retuired i *ue bills Thos. A. Donaldson,

Eunice Wallace, It. F. Mortimer, Edward
Barnes, Caas. Simons. Chas. Ilewms, Jack

Coyh, Wm. Kennedy, John Shavne, John
R. Clip nbe-s N. M. and John Randall. Det-
more McKimey, Joseph Bay, Foster Brack-
en, Fraak Si nmons.

The li'll vs. S. P. Meals WPS ignored.

All the Reibold war cases were settled.

Tbe cases vs. Pierce. Margaret and Harry
Flinner for rssault and battery, were settled.

The case vs. Jacob Malay, Jr. and Sr., fo g

assault and destroying au instrumeut wa

settled pro«i <or and defendsafs each pay-
ing half the cos. .

PROP::::TY TRANSFERS.

L P. Walker hps deeded Harry Walker a

lot in Butler for $350.
KP 1 Butzer a lot in Petrolia to Frank

Di'l for 155.
John Danlap a lot in Sunbury to E. J.

Dun lap for S3OO.
Mary A. Stepp 50 acres in Jefferson to P. L.

Cooper for s3f!o and S2IBO.
B. B. Campbell 114 ac es In Fairview to A.

Miller for SSOOO.
11. K. Wick 92 acres iu Washington ta J.

J. Albrkht for SIOO.
J. N. Gairison a lot in Butler to G. W.

Miller for $250.

NOTES.

A hearing in the Mrs. Oerlel will c\se w
had before Register Byerly last Vlii--s<n \

The objectors to the will being probi> Re-
duced no evidence, but their attorney a'sei

e l that Mrs. O's ghost would forcer hau.n
the place. Tlie will was admitted to pro-
bate, but Rev. Wilhelm refused to act as oae

of the executors, and letters were granted I ?
August H. Lauman and Wm. C. Meyer.

The application for the discharge of
Biicker w?s held over until next Monday.

The Batteufelder divorce was granted.

Letters of administration we.e granted to
John M. O'Neal on estate of Marcus Mc-
Laughlin; also to J. C. Kiskadden ou es.at.s

of Ellen Kiskadden; also to A. M. aud G. M.
Ziegleroa estate of David Ziegler, Sr., of
Jackson twp.

Percy Mcßea was discharged from his trust
as ?? «signee of Thos. H. Maher.

Foster Bracken, of Buflalo twp., is in jail
on a charge of surety of the peace, foster
is a peculiar character, and is said to have
quarrelled with his wife last Si'nday because
she purchased a pound of meat w ;tbout first
consulting him. His wife w. t formerly a

Mrs. Love.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

The Sheriff, this week, has sold the follow-
ing properties:
All the right, title and interest of?

Jacob L. Negley and Kate Negley in 44
acres in Buffplo twp. to Wm. Barker for SIOO

Chas. Simon in house and lot in Harmony

to C. Sebsr for $l5O.

Philip Bruckmau in lot in Butler to H.
Boyd for *ls.

John A. Goetz in twotlots in Butler to
Thos. Robiuson for SSO.

Same in four lot* in Butler and planing
mill to same for s2ll.

Philip Suitzel in house and lot in ,Jf "ikson
twp. to John Behm for $2252.

E. J. McGowan in house and lot in Pros-

pect to Workiugmens' B, & L. Association
for SIOO.

R. Burnsides in 3 acres in Portersyille with
brick ho>'se to Michael Coppers lor SS3J.

Same in 3 acres iu Portersville to James
MH.shall for SIOO.

Same in 40 ac;os in Muddycreek to Saum°l
Buiuside for sl4lO.

J. M. Wick in 7i acres in Butler twp. ? >

Walter Wick for $5.

J. A" McLimeus iu 200 acres in Concord to
Thos. llays, Mrs. Margaret MeLimcns and
A. L. Campbell for $-!2-5.

Fulton N. Sl.rader in 65 acres in Penu t.j
J. M. Greer for $5.

W. H. Tebay, dec'd, in 94 r ires in Venan-
go lo M. J. Mcßride for sl2lO.

Attempted Murder and Suicide
in Mercer County.

Early last Monday morning, Thos.
McKay, a prosperous farmer of Pioe
twp., Mercer couaty, was shot by
his brother-in-law, J. H. Harrison,
who then attempted his own life.
The ball entejed McKay's head just
back of the ear, took a downward
course and lodged in the jaw. Har-
rison then shot himself in the mouth
and stomach, and cut his throat. He
went to his brother-in-law's house
Saturday. Monday morning he went
to the stable with McKay and when
about half way back to the houss he
stepped behind McKay and shot him
as described. McKay turned to grap-
ple him, but before reaching him Har-
rison had drawn a butcher-knife and
was flourishing it threateningly. Mc-
Kay ran to the house and Harrison
Btarted on a run toward the woods.
Reaching the woods he made the des-
perate attempt to kill himself as stat-
ed. He was a well-to do farmer of
Lake twp , Mercer county, ond was
never considered a vicious man. He
was suspicious that McKay was try-
ing to secure control of his property
and would try to prove him incapable
of conducting bis business. This is
the mo3t probable cause of the crime.

It is generally believed that Harri-
son is iu3*ne. One of his brothers is
in the insane asylum. Harrison is
unmarried and although in good cir-
cumstances lived alone on his farm.

?ln these days of numerous burg-
laries and nncaught burglars, it is re-
freshing to note the celerity with
which a gang of ruffans, who attempt-
ed to rob the family of Jacob Wagner
at Tionesta, on the 3rd of May, were
dealt with. One of the fellows was
killed on the spot by young Wagner's
rifle and the body of another was
found about two miles distant a few
days after. The rest were followed,
caught and tried the week after. It
took the jury only ten minutes to find
then guilty of burglary and felonious
shooting with intent to commit mur-
der. Judge Brown completed the
good work by sentencing the convicts
to ten years' imprisonment. This is
a prompt, sure retribution which is
very satisfactory to an ordinary ob-
server.

Notice.
The Children's Aid Society of But-

ler county will receive offers of
homes, temporary or permanent, for '
three boys from 7 to 9 years old.
The best recommendations are re-
quired or the personal knowledge of
the Commit* ;e,and children are given
on trial, that all parties may be suit-
ed before legal obligations are taken

Apply to
Mu3. Dr. Neyman,
Mas. J. F. Balpii,

Butler, Pa.

Ready lor the 4th.
The 4th of July, the anniversary

of the Nation's birthday, is our next
holiday, and as fire works are an es-
sential element in its celebration, the
Pape brothers have prepared for it by
purchasing the largest, best selected
and most expensive stock ever
brought to Butler. It consists of
bombs, mines, rockets, candles, tri-
angles. pin-wheels, large and small
fire-crackers, and every other design
of fire-works now manufactured and
of the latest designs. Everything in
the market from the smallest to the
largest, and from the cheapest to the
most expensive, can be found in their
arsenal, in the rear of Mrs. Pape's
store-room.

Remember that the place to buy
your fire works is at the

Pape Bitos'.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

| L. Stiin & Son's.

The County Convention.

County Chairman E. E. Abrams
called the convention of Republican
delegated to order in the Opera Hou9e
last Monday at 1 p. in., congratulated
the party on its success last fall, and
called for nominations for Chairman
of the convention. Somebody nomi-
nated Thos Robinson, of Craubery
townshjp, the nominations were clos-
ed and Mr. Robinson was unanimous-
ly elected. He took his place and

called for nominations for Secretaries
of the convention, and Mr. A. M
Christley and W. C. Thompson, Esq ,

were elected Secretaries, and Mr.
James Shanor was elected Reading
Clerk, all without opposition. The
names of tbe districts were then call-
ed over, when the delegates present
handed in their names as follows:
I.TST OF DELEGATES ?COVNTY COMMITTEE

FOR 1887.
Adams twp?J A Crisweil.
Allegheny?E IICrawford.
Butler?John liurkhart,
Buffalo?M N Greer.
Brady?T S Beatty.
Centre?E S Varoum.
Cherry N?A M Christley.
Cherry S?J S Campbell.
Clay J S Christley.
Clearfield ?G W Fennell.
Connoquenessing X?W Bowen.
Connoquenessing S?J C Brandon.
Clinton ?J S Love.
Concord ?C C Kuhn.
Crauberry?Thos Robinson.
Donegal?F C Flannigan.
Fairview 10?W Karaerer.

Fairview W?W J Swartzwelder.
Forward?A M Douthett.
Frankliu? Jacob Neeley.
Jackson E?C Texter.
Jackson W?F B Stiver.
Jefferson?John Burtner.
Lancaster ?VV Lutz.
Marion ?S M Seaton.
Mercer?J J MeGarvey. _
Muddycreek?D It Melvin.
Middlesex ?W J Marks.

Oakland?A O Ilepler.
Parker H M Caldwell.
Penn?A M Starr.
Slipperyrock ?H M Gill.
Summit ?Simon P Young.
Venango?J F Cochran.
Washington N?S M Turk.
Washington S?J Ilarvey Bell.
Winfield? John Hesselgesser.
Worth?J M Shields.
Bald Ridge?J W Kaltenbach.
Butler Boro I?J B Mates.

" " 2?W C Thompson.
" " 3?Jas A Shacor.

Centreville?E M Mayberry.
Evans City?L Honoddle.
Fairview?W P Jamison.
Karns City?A S Reed.
Miilerstown?Geo W lluselton.
Petrolia? A L Campbell.
Prospect?Alex Borland.
Saxonburg?Philip Burtner.
Sunbury?C W Wick.
Zelienople?Sid Wiehl.

Six districts did not respond at

first call, on account of the delegates
not knowing where the convention
was to be held, and hereafter the
county Chairman should always des-
ignate the building in which the con-
vention is to be held.

A motion to appoint a committee
on resolutions carried and the Chair-
man Robinson appointed the follow-
ing members of the convention as the

committee:
?T. F. Cochran, of Venango town-

ship; J. H. Bell, of Washington S ;

E. H. Crawford, of Allegheny; J. S.
Love, of Clinton; M. N. Greer, of
Buffalo; J. S. Campbell, of Cherry S.;
and John Christley, of Clay.

It was then moved and carried that
all business of the convention be sus-
pended until the vote was tabulated,
and a resolution read by Mr. Ritter
instructing our delegates to the State
Convention to vote for a western man
for Chairman of the State Committee,
was referred to the Committee on
Resolutions.

RESOLUTIONS.

The Republicaa party of Butler
! county iu annual convention, Re-
solves,

Ist. That we reaffirm the princi-
! pies enunciated by the National Re-
publican Conventijn, which met in
Chicago in June, 1884, and put in
nomination the distinguished states-
man who so gallantly led the ever-
memorable contest of that year.

2d. Tbat in the death of John A.
Logan, the soldier' statesman, the
country has sustained a great loss
and the Republican party has
bereaved of the counsel of one of its
ablest leaders?a leader who was a
favorite with the people and esteemed
as a brother by his comrades in arms.
We revere his memory alike tor his
heroism in the field, his ability in the
Senate and his most distinguished
virtues as a citizen.

3d That we have an abiding faith

in the purity and ability of the ad-
ministration of Governor Beaver.
To him the people look for the pro-
tection of the interests and the honor
of the §late.

4ih. That the defeat of the "Bil-
lingsley" bill by the Senate was an
act of gross injustice to one of the
most important industries of the
State, at the instance of a gigantic
corporation We are al the same
time gratified to know that our Rep-
resentatives in both the House and
Senate gave the measure their hearty
support.

sth. That the Republican party
has always sympathized with the la-
boring interests of the country and
shall ever remain ready to render
them such assistance as from time to
time may be deemed necessary to
protect them from an unlawful and
selfish combination of capital inimical
to their interests.

Gth. That in the free education of
the rising generation through the
public school system rests the safety
and glory of our Republican system.

The admirable system of our own
State should be upheld by the uuited
sentiment and support of our whole
people.

7tb. That we congratulate the
people that the Republican party has
kept its pledge with them in prompt-
ly formulating and passing the con-
stitutional amendment in relation to
the manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquors as a beverage, and that
the proposed constitutional provision
should be repassed by the Legislature
of 'B9, and promptly thereafter sub-
mitted to the people of the State for
their approval or rejection.

Bth. That we deeply regret the
retrograde step taken by our Court
the present year, creating, as it does,
a syndicate in the business and bring-
ing, as it does,drunkenness and disor-
der on our streets, and to many
homes only misery and want,

9th. That while we regret to real-
ize that the liquor league is thus en-
joying a present victory we have an
abiding faith that right makes might
and will ultimately prevail. In this
faith let us endeavor to "do our duty
as we understand it," with an un-
swerving conviction that the time is
not far distant when those engaged
in the liquor business will fied some
employment not so injurious to soci-
ety; when the promotion of domestic
ha piness?the protection of the home
?shall be realized as the highest
duty of all.

10th. That our Delegates to the
State Convention be instructed to
vote for a Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee from the western
part of the State.

When the vote of Slipperyrock
township was being taken down at
about 4:30, the Committee on Reso-
lutions came in, and as some of the
delegates wished to start for home,
the resolutions were read, and after a

discussion lasting over one hour, they
were adopted with the exception of
one, which was laid on the table un-
til after the vote was counted. The
tabulating of the votes was then con-
tinued and was completed by 7 p. m.,
when the convention adjourned till
9:30 p. m.

At 9:30 p. m. the convention re-
convened at the Opera Ilouse, and
the Secretaries having made unusu-
ally good speed in footing up the col-
umes, the totals were read a3 fol-
lows:

PRIMARY VOTE OP 188?.
FOK SHERIFF.

W M Brown 826
A Q Campbell 739
W CGleuu 545
S D Hazlett 279
Thos It lioon 406
DR Kennedy 313
I C McNees 337
O C Redic 1018
J K Vincent 107

Col. O. C. Redic having received
the highest number of votes was de-
clared the nominee of the party.

FOR PROTIIONOTARY.
N F Baitley 419
J G Bippus 1308
John D Harbison 1797
Wm M Shira 835

John D. Harbison having received
the highest number of votes was de-
clared the nominee of the party.

FOK TREASURER.

Wm Bauder 454
Jas J Campbell 211
James Cranmer 205
R F Ekin 79
Cyras Harper 508
G C Roessing 545
Amos Seaton 1002
Philip Snider 652
Jas 8 Wilson 868

Mr. Amos Seaton having received
the highest number of votes was de-
clared the nominee of the party,

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

H A Ayres 1283
Jas M Carson 536
DE Dale 1073
J P Davis 640
Jas M Fleming 499
Henry M Wise 298
L M Wise 208 |

Capt. 11. A. Ayres having received
the highest number of votes was de-
clared the nominee of the party.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

W P Brown 327
W J Crowe 870
B M Duncan 1273
PetarFenuell 209
Philip Hilliard 324
A J Hutahison 2004
ST Marshall 1218
W W McQuistion 269
J D Stephenson 357
John M Turner 217
John Wade 629
James Wilson 1018

Messrs. A. J. Hutchison and B.
M. Duncan having received the high-
est number of votes were declared the
nominees of the party.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.
Ispac Meals 1927
Reuben McElvain 2525

Reuben McElvain having received
the highest number of votes was de-
clared the nominee of the party.

FOR AUDITORS.

Cha.s Bell 1247
I S P DeWolf. 130S
John Gilleland 1007
E E Graham 1062
R A Kinzer ...2099
E E MaurhqP" 880

Messrs. I. S. P. DeWolfe and R.
A. Kinzer having received the high-

est number of votes were declared the
nominees of the party.

FOR CORONER.
Alex Storey 3540

FOR DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION.

Thos llays 2087
K Marshall 1254
J H Negley 1761

Messrs. Thos. Hays and J. H.
Negley having received the highest
number of votes were declared the
Delegates of the party to the State
Convention.

11th. That the State Committee
be asked to innke a change in the
method of our district nominations.

12th. That the candidates this
day put in nomination are worthy of
our confidence, and wo pledge them
our hearty support.

13th. That tho thanks of the con-
vention be extended to the Opera
Houso Company for their kindness in
allowing the convention the use cf
tho building.

J. F. Cochran,
J. H. Bell,
M. N. Greer,
E. 11. Crawford.
Jno. S. Love,
J. A. Criawell,
J. S. Campbell.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the weather is very su*-
try?

Hides Wanted.

1 will pay the highest cash price
for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler. Pa?No. 64.

HENRY WAONEI;, JK.

?Tha largest aud lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. TAPE'S.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Satines at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Everybody will find it to tbeir

advantage to go to £he City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?That the clerks should fence in
some of our climate?-

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. TAPE'S.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
? D. T. PAPE'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
at I). T. P APE'S

?New stock of Feathers and
Flowers at I). T. TAPE'S.

?Elegant line of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings aud all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN SON'S

?White Goods a specialty at
D. T. PAPB'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams aud Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

That Memorial Day will not

come again on Whit Monday uutil
190U?

bSI

*akik6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This fowder hever varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholeeomencss. More

economical that the ordinary kinds, and can

not be toM in competition with the multitue
of low tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Snld only in cans.

KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

?That the next legal holiday will
be the 4th ot July?-

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Drees
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'^T
?Parasols, I'arasols, Latest Styles

just opened at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Closing Out at Cost.

We are closing out our Dry Goods
at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE,S.

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. PAPE'S.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',

furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning ilats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PATE'S.

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to

do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco

painting; Paper Hanging and Ivalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on bands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Louuares from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to SIG per

set.
Secretaries from sl(s to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?-Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
ost, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and

Chambrays at
L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Our Royal Ranges arc dandies,
Our Forncliff Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anythiug in the market
and are sold way down at

3-18-2 M M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

WANTED FOR CASH
25,000 pounds ofWool at our store.

A. TKOUTMAN & SON.
m20,8t Butler, Pa.

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
1-28-Gni JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?No. 10 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. l'J Jefferson St.

Buggies.

The S. B. Martincourt Buggy Co.
has just received a car load of 30
new buggies?five different styles.
We pay cash for all our buggies and
can sell a better buggy for the money
than any other firm Call and see
them at the Willard Hou^e.

S. WIULE, Salesman,

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets lilnges and rollers for large land
small gates combined. Will shut Itself, pass
load of liay or ivai»cr anil binder. (No patent
on sate). l-'ull directions for building and
lilnjjlnß jjate In one hour wit iieach set. hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber anil
nails as for length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sajj posts, cannot be drilled In with snow
or opened by the wind. son.ntt) now In use.
Fulisets for four-ales. Address J. E. JOHN-
SON,

box 331, Butler.
Agent for -Ohio Practical Farmer.' s-11-tf.

?That next Monday, three weeks,
is Independence Day.

HIR. 1887

Spring and Slimmer
We are now ready with an

immense stock of all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dry
Goods, Wraps, Trimmings and
Furnishing Goods, bought for
cash and willbe sold for cash,
at prices that will make it pay
you to come long distances
to purchase the great bargains
we are now offering in every
department.

DRY GOODS
In all the staple styles and
latest novelties, from 5 cents
to $2.50 per yard and trim-
mings to match. A very full
line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps
and jackets in all grades, styles
and prices; the very best fit-
ting garments in the market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make them. Car-
pets, oil cloths, mattings, urug-
getts, rugs, matts, stair-rods
and fasteners, everything found
in a first-class carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet at
2o cents, and all new desira-
ble styles Ecru lace curtains
$1 per pair up. A large lot
of good scrim at 10 cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do yon
think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at G£
cents?lG yards for ? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;
extra fine brown muslin G£
cents; ladies' hose, solid colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a list of
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at RITTER & RALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine the bargains we are
now offering. All goods mark-
Ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

BITTER & RUSTON.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WEST PEKN R. R.

On and after Monday, May 23, 1S8", trains
will leave Butler as follows:

MAKKET at 0:15 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blairsvil'e.

EXPRESS at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. m.; does not connect for the
east.

MAILat 2:35 p. w., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there ac 4:45 p. m.; lon-

nects east.
ACCOMMODATIONat 1:45 p, m., and cc n-

nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-

modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
m., and connects east as far as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. in. and 5:30 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
5:15 and 7:45 p. m.

S. & A. R. R.

Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at C:55
and 10:30 a. m. and 5:05 p. m. Trains
leaving the P. «fc. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 1:40 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:13 a. m. and 2:35 and 7:15 p. m

; ,
and connect with trains on the P. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 5:00
p. m., fast time.

Trains leave Hilliards at 0:00, and 11:00 a.

m., slow time, and arrive at i>:3s a. m. aud
6:20 p. m. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenville.

P. & W. B. It.

Corrected to fast time, oue hour fas'jr

than schedule time.
Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

6:15, 8:1S, and 10:30 a. m. and 2:50 and 6:25
a. m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 1:40 p. m.
aud arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. m. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10:18 a. m. and 12:20, 3:36, 6:20 and 8:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:20 a. m. and 3:38 and 8:33 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler for the north at 8:18
and 10: IS a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. ni. and 6:25 p. m., and tor

the West at 1:40 p. m., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:13 aud 3:36, and from the
West at 7.56. A train arrives from the
North at 8:43 a.m. and departs at 7:56. p.ni.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at. 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 a. m. aud 1:40, 4:15 anil
6:35 p. in., fast time.

Trains leaving Butier at 8:18 a. m. and
1:40 p. m. make close connections at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train connects but

not closely.

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Fine Line of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40. NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cheapest Furniture Store
11ST BUTLER.

W. F.MILLER.

For Dropsy, (travel, Hrlght's. Ilcart. I'rlnary
or I.lver Diseases, Nervousness, ,v:e. cure Guar-
anteed. Ofli 'o s:;i Areli street. Philadelphia. sl.
per bottje, 6 tor s">. At Druj&Uts. Try It.

QUALITY GOVERNS PfsivSS IN
BOOTS AND (SHOES AT

B. C. HUSELTONS.
We don't advertise any a. at slaujlitf '-ig sales.

Neither do we buy or sell '> r ! -t »;ue>"s ci;e«ip r.-tsh "i

auction goods, we don't name three or Jot 1" . ?I v°>-ent

prices on the same Boot or Shoe, don t .-ay we w 'I
give $1.20 for $1,00; pi Ice isn't a remedy for poor
quality of Boots and Shoes, ;< iow price >i. ? gener-

ally a -high one in the end. A house tii.it i't the
same price to each and eveiy customer c.i 'I .urd to

offer $2.0(1 for SI.OO, but the cu>' >niev WOK d most of
the cases get 7-3 cenl< for liis s[,oo, for iti.<:uicc .e buys
a pair of shoes at $2.00, his neighbor bnys . same
shoe at SI,OO, do you see his dollar brough m ,;ust
7"> cents, and so it goes, humbuggery lY>m I' o Inst.

Why not come out and say they do business y -v,->Ht.

We admit we sell I»oots and i, <e a

profit. Oh, beware of those houses that \ - as
though they are doing business for their li ; 'ii: r so.ne
other go«d cause. AM you have <o do is come < ?.* the
goods, &c. Tliis won t catch tv;.le nor li. 11 . pronle
are to smart for that in thiscoi ltv.

We are satis6ed with a small profit on e ; sale
and we have the best of evidence that the ' .pie of

Butler county apprecia'> our way of do ; ng bus' iK : ,v mi

ouv large and increasing trade. Every day we have
new customers say to us, now we want a slice u c;*n

recommend and at the lowest price, tired oi luy i shod-

dy gojds at no set price. We have been livommended to
you to get a good article.

Cheap Boots and Shoes consist { in an li ;est ex-
change for your money, gn'ng 100 cents woi; : real
value in wear for every Si.oo in c.i<h. A'way* ,i\ing
customers the very best Boot ? and Shoes the m:. .el pro-
duces, hence our large and incree>ing trade. Ine intel-
ligent public fully rea i:-.e these facts.

We haven't said aujjhing about prices. You
can't be governed by PUCES PMICSS you have T\e gi xls
to compare, but will say we have no high JH S. La-,

dies shoes from Go cents and up. Mens f n : < < t'-ora
SI,OO and up. Boys', Yonths', Misses' r . 1 Ciii drums'
Spiing IleeU. Mens' and Boys' Brogans Plow Shoe;

in all styles and prices, Ladies' hand Tut.is
the greatest variety. Leather and fadings. 1
done at reasonable piice~.

You won't find such an ;? sor nent !or t. 1 mon-
ey in Butler county, they are wot.h convng a long .

distance to buy.

B. C. HUSEIVI'ON.
No. 4 N. M?'"n Sr.. T .tier, Pa.

Things Are Different,
A boy was going down the street

With his elbow iu his ear,
Inquiring the pric3 of fire works,

He saicht'was strange but queer.

When he came .along by No. 3

His heart began to cheer;
With one tremendious yell and bound

He pulled his elbow out of his ep-.

And bought one p'k of £ 'e crackers
For 5 cents,

And '"id every boy in town
Where Robinson'S 8!:TC was.

Then a dozen boys or m- ??

Came running : n o jni them,
And said they neve? &:? ?; tfore

Such woadcr."jl rcduc- >?).

Hurray for the Fourth, boys,
We will buy our Ire works here, 0

For we can save more money
Thau we cau make in a year.

A. L. ROBINSON'S IS THE PLACE TO GET THE Yi :.0 WORKS,
NO. 3 NORTH MAINCLOSE TO JEFFETTSOX S. IT^.UT.

B. & B.
SPRING DEESS GOODS

THE TOPIC.
What shall I get I<>r "vnow Spring and Sum-

mer suit? Write our Ma'i order «>eo uent
for samples and they will help you i' isvver the
question.

Our business in Dress roods Depai ucut this \u25a0
season has already lieea surprising, hut w !h
the daily arrivals of pew goous, tlie slock and !
selection is luile as goon as ever. We mal.e ;
this matter ofassortment ami selection a fea-
ture of our business, and with the assurance
that prices ; e ihe ci'stomer. although
living at a distance and imable to come in per-
son to .ioall the pureliasiu;;, lias nothing to risk
in ordering by mail.

The newest au«l most desirable goods will he
sent upon request and satisfaction guaranteed.
Try a sample order, you willAnd this "shopping
by mail," with a reputable house, a great suc-
cess.

Afew specialties offered this month. \ :
COMPLETE I.IMC ALL-WOOL COI.OltEl)

CASHMEUE STRIPES?light weight, hut medi-
um to dr k colors. 40 inciies, 43 cents.

Large lot all wool fancy ''iiported Dress Goods
40 inch width, 50 cts.; g'«K's reduced from 73
cts.

ALL WOOL CAMEI S* FUK Mixtr ;s ' x
Light Grevs and Browns. .'is in.. 3i cts.

All wool ? INCH Invisible or P.n Head
Checks in Sur'ng and Suui.iier Shades a. T.ii's.;
former price, St.ua, at which tuey were tuought
good value and cheap.

NEW PRINTED CH V1,1.1 S wool tilling in
Light Summer Colors and weight, 15 els.?'j ;
inches.

Just placed on sate lar;<> assortme'it of En-
glish Challis or Asia c Cougee3?2S Inches in
width for 36 cts,? entirely new and all the rage
for Summer wear.

40 inchCKEAM all wool Canvass Cloth at 23
cts. per yard?the cheapest tiling in Dress Goods
line ever offered.

For street and Travel nig costumes, we have
placed on sa 'live shades (IIIEV Encl : --li Mo-
lia rs, 2 1.' niches in width, at 2~> cts. per y.'-d.
Old f;'«h)oned goods revived but very des' a'lle.

The offerings ta English French and German
Noveliy Suitings are bewildeiing in ex entand
variety?too many even to attempt mention or
description.

Usual silk Bargains in Black and Colored
S Iks and many new ones. Everything m Vo'-e
or Watered < loods, is tli<*correct tii'ng. To meet
the demand in tuis direction, we oiler

Special Large Line of Colored Mo're Silks?-
every shade at ~>o els. for 18-inch width : tuese
are especially cheap. A'so, Colored Moires at
St.oo, $1.43, $1..')0 and up to Sv..CO, veiy desira-
ble.

~ . ,
Co'ored lihadames at SJ cts. all silk, ? inch'- \u25a0,

not offered elsewhere below SI.OO and $1.4 >.

Dress Trimmings. Bin.ons, Handkerchiefs,
G'oves, Notions, Kiobons, Ruchlngs, .TeweLy,
etc., etc.

. ..

Send for I'rice List and Description "f our of-
fe?ngs of Parasols and Kid Gloves.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 117, ll«, 121 Federal SI,

iHlegfceny* Pa,

Write lor Simiples.

BUTLER COUNTY
; Mutual Fire insurance Gc.

I Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

<3. C. IIOESSING, PRESIDENT.
W.M. CAMI'BKLL, TREASUIU.K.
11. <J. lIEINEMAN, SKCKETAUY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L Purvis, Samuel Andei -on,
William Campbell .1. W. Bnrkhart,
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
G.C. Koessing, .lames Stephenson,
Dr. W Irvin, N. Weitzel,
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Heineman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. As'i-
BUTLEH,

MILLER'S OIL REFINING WORKS,
i.a. i:«>i an -v «; «'\u25a0' V.

Office Liberty St.. Pittsburg, Pa.
A. I>. MILLKit ,V So>,

Manufacturers of High Test Oils, for export and
home consumption. Would call public

attention to our brand ?

WHITE OLEIINE TEST
Warranted None Better.

I Gasoline for stoves and gas machines, 74, KG, 87
and !Hi gravities. Lubricating oils.

staves and heading wanttd. |4-3-'NMy]

I TIIIC nilQCD \u25a0 r' :' ?? » , »'ila«l.-l|.h«*

Iniu Hflrtn " "u Ne»H|nper Ailmt-

I 11? I , "tiding Atv-ncy of Mcs»in.
I N. W. AVER A SON, our «i/thuimU nfcat*.

Planing Mill
?Alnll?-

io ard

J. L. FLRVIB. i . O. FLxtVl*,

S.G.Pufvis&Co.
MAKUPAO- fl" H6 ANr>r,SAT,BB6iB

Rough and Plai c 1 Lumber
OF iiVKKY O/'Si' 11 lON.

FRAMES,
MOULDING ?,

SASH,

DO OPS,
FLOURING,

SIDING
EATTENS,

41
9

Brackeis,Gua|ej Is; ;u Boards.
SHINGLES &LATH
PLANIKa MJLL AND YA'ID

SwrOeriiEisa {ft!L!>iict!Ltirell

RED Mil lIKERT,
W. Jefferson Pa.

Flick & Kennedy
Have opened a srst-o1n«s livery stable on

West Jefferson St., with evtiyihing new?-
horses, harness and wagons.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Particular attention pai'i to tiie transient
trade. When in llutltr ?ive i:s a call.

12-L'l-tial Fl.l' K t!c KKNNKDV.

SURVE Y ! NG
LAND,

COAL LSAXF. .
,\ ) . ,'ELING.

FkrUcataratteatkHi given to s ::etraciug of
old Inn 1?. Atldre

B.F. HIUUiB!),
:ir*cy«r

North ii i'. 0., UJ: _r Co., l'a.
j 5,5,54.1 s

§ ?. '' ' ii
M
/

,v"

No operation or business <iel..y Thousands of
euro. Ai Keystone UoJse. i:e;u..;i,r , l'a., 2d
Saturday or each laonin. Send lor circulars.
Advice lree.

0 ALES MEM
! A WANTED |

lo canvass for tn ? V.e oi Nursery JL \u25a0
Slock ! Stt*mlv I'liipl' . iiK'iifii!i,'.r;r.iur(l. Salary
ami pa ii>. Apji* i ? «v. staling age

Chase Brothers,

wnun agents ?s'." rt

ifnit ILU ? icai. imntskionh.
IHI-I.OM.VTICand I'Off LAR.

IneliHlinpall hwsixwh s. In .1 \ mks <P.I.AINE.
Api'l' at once fer 1 im- : n f >\u25a0 » .

i\ .1 Ml' nM- .v <<>.
4-I'.- U

. < 'inAve., I'u sOurg.

CITIZEN
JOB
OFFICE.

ALLKINDS
OF

WORK
DONE AT

LOWEST PRICES.
BEST

IDMiISIIG Ml
IN

BUTLER COUNTY.

CITIZEN
JOB

OFFICE.
s? '

ALLKINDS
OF

WORK
DONE AT

LOWEST PRICES.
THE SBEST

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
i

IN

BUTLER COUNTY.


